
Catching Up With FL CASA - Winter 2021

Dear Friends of Family Law CASA, 
 
     I am excited to announce that Family Law CASA offices are relocating to
Tukwila beginning in March.  After calling downtown Seattle home for nearly 20
years, we are looking forward to becoming part of a diverse South End
community.  

    The new location is closer to the Regional Justice Center in Kent, where a
larger percentage of our cases are now taking place.  I feel confident that this
move will help us in our long-term goal of continuing to attract diverse staff,
volunteers, and board members that better reflect the families we serve. 

    Throw in a substantial decrease in rent, a larger office layout plus loads of
free parking and it was the right time to change our address. We look forward to
showing you the new office space later this year when we can safely host an
open house.  For now, stay well and I hope to see you virtually at the Annual

Breakfast on May 6th. 

Sincerely, 

Deidre McCormack Martin 
Executive Director, Family Law CASA 

P.S.  We are so very grateful for your partnership in accomplishing so much
during a very challenging year.



Family Law CASA's new office will be located in Riverview Plaza: 
16300 Christensen Road, Suite 306 

Seattle, WA 98188

You Made Kya Feel Safe

Give a Gift Today

https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/94587cc4-3d25-4aef-87f4-090f2edb0074


    Kya was feeling lost and afraid.  Kya has a mom – but she had a problem
with drugs and alcohol and was dealing with mental health issues.  Kya has a
dad – but he wasn’t interested in raising her.  

     Fortunately, Kya has grandparents who care and want to keep her safe. 
They cared enough to protect Kya when her mom visited one night in a
completely intoxicated state and attacked Kya’s grandmother. And they cared
enough to fight for custody of Kya. 

     To sort through Kya’s difficult family situation a Family Law CASA
advocate was appointed to the case. The advocate spent many hours
interviewing family members and connections with the family. She analyzed
police reports, plus CPS and health records in order to write a comprehensive
report for the court on what was best for Kya. 

     Thanks to your support, the advocate’s thoughtful and well-researched
recommendations made it possible for the case to settle in mediation, avoiding
the additional trauma of a trial.   



     Kya is safe.  She gets to live with her grandparents. Mom is trying to
complete treatments for substance abuse and mental health issues and is able
to have supervised visits with Kya. And hopes are that over time Kya will have
the chance to spend more time with her mom.  Most importantly, Kya feels
secure in her surroundings and is full of hope for a brighter future. 
 

THANK YOU FOR KEEPING KIDS SAFE

Six Easy Ways to Support CASA Kids:

Make a gift online
Mail your gift to Family Law CASA, 16300 Christensen Road, Suite 306,
Tukwila, WA 98188

Help Children Like Kya Now

https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/94587cc4-3d25-4aef-87f4-090f2edb0074
https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/94587cc4-3d25-4aef-87f4-090f2edb0074


Advise your charitable fund to make a gift to FL CASA
Make a gift of stock - Contact Lisa Johnston at 206-748-9700 for
transfer instructions.
Give through your IRA (if you are 70.5 or older) as a Qualified
Charitable Donation (QCD)
Include CASA in your Estate Plans. Contact us at
development@familylawcasa.org for more information.
Visit www.familylawcasa.org to learn more about our CASA kids.

Follow FLCASA on social media!
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